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Target audience
Individuals with at least five years of full-time working experience
in a trade finance department of a bank—either in operations, sales
or product management.

Course objectives
This course provides a detailed overview of:
• a bank manager’s role and responsibilities
in handling trade finance products;
• a bank’s key functions in managing trade
products on an on-going basis and how
they support the enhancement and/or
development of new products;

• a trade product manager’s working
model to enhance and/or develop
trade products;
• management philosophies to build a trade
product management team.

Lessons
Module 1

Introduction

Module 2

Organisational Functions

Module 3

Working Model to Develop New Products

Module 4

Management Philosophies
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Assessment
This e-Learning course will include a self-assessment tool to help you prepare for the Certified Trade
Finance Practitioner (CTFP) Final Examination, if you choose to obtain this certificate. The passing
grade for the final examination is set at 70%.

What is an ICC Academy online course?
ICC Academy courses are delivered via our Learning Management System (LMS), using innovative
tools for combining digital learning with industry-centric community discussions.
Our courses are available for purchase individually or as pre-designed packages (i.e. certificates)
and are delivered exclusively online. They include videos, animations, case studies and
a self-assessment section—all of which are available to take at anytime, anywhere in the world.
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